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From the Editor
W ell, it was worse! But not as bad as it could have been. I didn’t have
everything I needed on m y back up drive. I ended up re-installing my
old drive into m y laptop and nursing it back to life four tim es before I
got everything I needed. I hope.
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I have been valiantly trying to wade through the m yriad of em ails I
received since m y laptop went down. What a job. Missed one from the
landlord rem inding me that m y lease was up and I was to be out by
the end of the m onth. Security guy cam e by and m ade m e sign for a
letter that gave m e notice that m y tenancy was term inated at the end
of October. Nice little ending line, and I quote, “Rem odelling of the
area is scheduled after that date and m aterials found within the
construction area will be considered abandoned and sent to the
landfill.”
Guess I’d better get going on selling off the furniture!
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The last few discounts for m y adaptation of the full featured $7 Script
have been gobbled up, but you can still get it for only $7. If you don’t
have it yet, grab it HERE today before the price goes up to a m ore
reasonable $27.
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W ant to take advantage of som e powerful Internet m arketing
strategies? On a lim ited budget? You m ay find banner exchanges to
be quite useful. The ideal use of banner ads would include placing
your ad on websites which receive a great deal of traffic and attract
an audience who will likely be interested in your products or services.
Additionally, these websites should not directly com pete with you for
your potential clients. This scenario m ay be difficult to find and even
when you are able to find this type of situation, purchasing ad space
m ay be prohibitively expensive, especially if you are in a highly
com petitive niche. You m ay find banner exchanges to be an
affordable alternative.
The m ost appealing factor of banner ad exchanges is the cost
effectiveness of these situations. Most banner ad exchange groups
are free to participants. Unlike placing an ad independently, there is
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no financial cost for the appearance of your banner ad on another
website but the you will have an obligation to fulfill. Most banner ad
exchanges will find another website to post your advertisement on
without charging a fee. They will however, require you to post one,
but m ore likely several, banner ads on your website in exchange for
having your banner ad displayed on another website. The banner
exchange owners m ake their m oney by selling the extra im pressions
to folks who don’t want to have exchange banners on their sites.
Many banner ad exchanges will try to m atch your banner ad to a
relevant website, but this is not always possible and your banner ad
m ay wind up on a website which is not the least bit relevant to your
products or services. This will in all probability m ean that the banner
ads will generate very little or no interest in your products and
services. I have found that I seldom receive any volum e of quality
traffic from these banner exchanges. You m ay have better luck.
Sim ilarly the advertisements you are asked to post m ay not
com plem ent your website well. You will likely have the opportunity to
reject advertisements in particular categories you find to be offensive,
but will have little control beyond that to m oderate the banner ads on
your website. I have found that they are a lot better at getting paid
ads on like web sites. A couple of tim es, I have visited m y own web
sites to find a banner displayed for a product that was in direct
com petition with the product on m y web site. Who knows how m any
sales I lost!
Another very affordable and m ore targeted option for placing your
banner ads on the Internet will necessarily include starting an affiliate
m arketing cam paign. In this Internet m arketing cam paign, website
owners, or affiliates, will post your banner ad on their website and
attem pt to prom ote your products and services for you.
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Your banner ads will typically include graphics and text which entice
Internet users to click through the ad to your website. The ads also
include em bedded code which provides you with feedback detailing
which affiliates generated the website traffic. This inform ation is
necessary because affiliates are typically not paid unless they achieve
a desired result such as enticing Internet users to click through the
banner ad or to m ake a purchase.
The affiliates are typically com pensated either on a cost per click or a
cost per sale basis. Cost per click m eans the affiliate receives a
predeterm ined am ount of m oney each tim e a user clicks on the ad
regardless of whether or not they buy anything. Cost per sale m eans
the affiliate receives either a flat fee or a percentage of the sale for
each sale generated by the affiliate.
Affiliates m ay also be paid on a cost per lead basis which m eans that
they are compensated when a user perform s a specific action such as

registering with your website or filling out a survey. I have tried a lot
of different ways to advertise online, and I favor affiliate program s
because they are a cost effective way to place m y ads online and
because , thrifty lad that I am , I only have to pay affiliates who are
successful. .
P.S. Have you seen m y new site Ebooks and More. As the nam e
im plies it is stocked with ebooks, scripts, websites and m ore.
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If you are interested in working from hom e, I have a free e-book that
outlines five different work at hom e opportunities. To get your copy
just click HERE.
I’ll just rem ind that if you haven’t got the following products, then
you had better jum p now before the prices go up again! In fairness to
m y affiliates, I have ended the early bird sale of these products. I
intend to increase the price on all of these products again very
shortly, so if you are interested in any of them , act now before the
next price increase.
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How to Write a Killer Sales Letter

